
 

BACKGROUND 
Vaccination has become an emotional issue for many parents, leading some to delay or refuse immunizing their 
children altogether, which can put the health of entire communities in danger. The World Health Organization 
recently named vaccine hesitancy as one of the top 10 global health threats. Recent examples of the re-
emergence of vaccine-preventable diseases, including the worst measles outbreak in more than two decades, can 

be found in Michigan and nationwide. Michigan largely ended public education on vaccinations in the mid-2000s. 
As a result, Michigan’s childhood immunization rates dropped to among the nation’s worst – ranking 44th for 
children ages 19 to 35 months, according to the 2015 National Immunization Survey. In April 2012, Michigan 
parents Veronica and Sean McNally lost their 3-month-old daughter Francesca to pertussis (whooping cough), a 

vaccine-preventable disease. The McNallys started the Franny Strong Foundation and pledged to do whatever 
they could to prevent this type of tragedy from ever happening again. Together with the Michigan Department of 
Health and Human Services (MDHHS), the McNallys secured funding for a revolutionary statewide public health 

campaign called I Vaccinate, based on feedback from Michigan parents, to provide parents with the credible, 
science-based information they need to protect their kids. Martin Waymire was engaged to help organize, 
research, plan, execute and manage the I Vaccinate campaign. The campaign features a parent-focused website 
with Michigan-specific resources and links to reputable scientific sources, social media communities, support from 

partner healthcare organizations, strategic earned media, and television, radio, outdoor, and digital advertising. 
The campaign also features an influencer campaign with real parents who have agreed to share their vaccination 
stories. 

RESEARCH 

Primary. Prior to the launch of the campaign in March 2017, focus groups and statewide polling were conducted 
by the Glengariff Group to inform initial campaign messaging. In September 2017, the Glengariff Group 
conducted a post-awareness survey to measure campaign awareness and message effectiveness. Another post-
awareness survey was conducted in September 2018. Results from this survey showed that while awareness of 

the importance of vaccination increased, African American mothers were less likely to believe that vaccines are 
safe and that first-time mothers were less likely to believe their child would contract a vaccine-preventable illness. 
As a result, we increased efforts to communicate with these audiences in the third year of the campaign. 
Secondary. Our team reviewed statewide and county-level vaccination data from MDHHS and the Michigan Care 

Improvement Registry (MCIR), identifying areas with the lowest vaccination coverage, to develop the overall 
marketing strategy and public relations plan. We also reviewed immunization data and campaigns from other 
states and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Additionally, we consulted independent 

research and Nielsen research using the profile of women with children ages 0 to 5 in the household who live in 
Michigan, to inform the paid media strategies. 

PLANNING 

Timeframe: Year 3 of the campaign (October 2018 – September 2019) 
Campaign Goal: To achieve 90% or higher vaccine coverage for Michigan youth in accordance with the CDC-

recommended immunization schedule by 2022. For most vaccine-preventable diseases, vaccination coverage 
needs to be at 90% or higher in a community to achieve herd immunity (protection for those who can’t be 
vaccinated).  

Objectives: 1) Increase visits to IVaccinate.org by 20% from the previous year of the campaign; 2) Increase 
media coverage by 20% from the previous year, with a focus on areas with low vaccination rates, based on new 
2018 data (northern lower Michigan, the Upper Peninsula and the City of Detroit); 3) Increase the percentage of 
diverse bloggers/influencers to 50%; 4) Increase the amount of influencer content focused on pregnant women 

and first-time mothers to 50%. 
Target Audiences: Pregnant women and women with children under age 6, living in Michigan; Secondary: 
Michigan providers, hospitals, community health centers, public health agencies, the media and lawmakers. 
Budget: $1.48 million total; $106,000 to Martin Waymire for earned media, social media, influencer marketing 

and coalition management; $36,000 for social media advertising; $15,000 for influencer marketing. The 
remaining budget went toward research, and advertising production and placement by Brogan & Partners. 
Challenges: The campaign had multiple stakeholders (MDHHS, Franny Strong Foundation, other partners), so 

we kept everyone on the same page by sending weekly campaign updates. A measles outbreak hit Michigan in 
March, with new cases confirmed daily. Our team stayed on top of sharing the news by creating a landing page 
on IVaccinate.org with an alert ribbon on the homepage. 
 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/ten-threats-to-global-health-in-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/ten-threats-to-global-health-in-2019


IMPLEMENTATION 

• Website: We regularly reviewed website analytics and feedback on social media to make content 
adjustments and additions, including a new FAQ section focused on the flu and flu shot. We also added an 

alert ribbon to the top of the homepage when the measles outbreak began with a link to a measles landing 
page with up-to-date information about the outbreak. 

• Earned Media: We coordinated media pitches and op-eds around flu season (October through March) and 

National Infant Immunization Week (April). We issued statements of support when news of Facebook, 
Pinterest and other media platforms taking steps to curb vaccine misinformation broke in early 2019. We also 
issued statements and scheduled interviews during the measles outbreak, which began in March and lasted 

until June. For back-to-school and National Immunization Awareness Month in August, we organized a news 
conference in Detroit and wrote and pitched an op-ed in the Detroit Free Press by state medical executive Dr. 
Joneigh Khaldun. We coordinated with Michigan Governor Gretchen Whitmer’s team to have August named 
“Immunization Awareness Month.” 

• Influencer Campaign: We conducted our own research to compile a diverse list of bloggers to reach out to 
in the third year of the campaign. Our outreach efforts resulted in blogs and social media posts by mothers of 
different ethnicities (African American, Asian American, Middle Eastern and Hispanic), as well as a mother 

with autism whose son also has autism, and a gay man who is a father to an adopted son. We encouraged 
influencers to share their perspectives as both new and experienced parents. Several of the influencers were 
also pregnant, so their stories naturally touched on the importance of vaccinations to protect pregnant 

women and their unborn babies. In total, we partnered with 13 bloggers (both from Michigan and other 
states) with hundreds of thousands of followers on social media and 41,000 combined readership, resulting in 
12 blog posts and 11 additional social media posts with 9,000 estimated blog views and 23 links to 
IVaccinate.org within the posts. This approach achieved a parent-to-parent tone that empowered parents to 

use IVaccinate.org as a credible resource for their vaccine questions.  
• Social Media: Martin Waymire managed all social channels for the campaign, including moderating and 

responding to more than 15,632 comments and messages. I Vaccinate social channel content received more 

than 5.5 million impressions, 280,000 engagements (likes, shares, comments or clicks), and 66,000 visits to  
IVaccinate.org via our content. Followers grew by 96% across all channels, with more than 38,000 combined 
fans/followers on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  

EVALUATION 
• Campaign Goal: The percentage of Michigan toddlers aged 19 to 35 months that were up to date on all 

recommended vaccinations increased 5 percentage points, from 54% to 59.2%, according to state data from 
December 2019. The percentage of Michigan teens aged 13 to 17 years that were up to date on all 

recommended vaccinations increased 12 percentage points, from 29% to 41.3%. Michigan also improved 
from 44th to 29th out of 50 states for immunization coverage among children ages 19 months to 35 months 
(2016 National Immunization Survey).  

• Objective 1: Visits to the website increased by 138% (goal was 20%), from 62,216 visits in 2017-18 to 

148,195 visits in 2018-19. 
• Objective 2: Media coverage increased by 32% (goal was 20%), from 123 stories in 2017-18 to 162 stories 

in 2018-19. Estimated reach increased from approximately 25 million in 2017-18 to 108 million in 2018-19. 
The estimated advertising value of the coverage was nearly $1 million.  

• Objective 3: We increased the percentage of diverse bloggers and influencers we worked with this 

campaign year to 62% (eight of the 13 bloggers). The goal was 50%. In 2017-18, only 27% of the bloggers 
we worked with were diverse (three of 11 bloggers). 

• Objective 4: We increased the percentage of influencer content focused on pregnant women and/or first-

time moms to 61% (14 of 23 blog posts and social media posts contained messages aimed at or about 
pregnant women or first-time moms). The goal was 50%. 

• Additional Campaign Impact: Survey data from September 2019 showed that the percentage of Michigan 

mothers that say vaccinations are unsafe has dropped 45% since 2017 when the campaign began. The 
percentage of mothers that believe measles is increasing took a startling leap from 42.7% in 2018 to 64.3% 
in 2019 – an increase of 50% in one year of mothers that believe measles is on the increase. Mothers were 

asked if their child did not get vaccinations, how likely it was they would contract one of these diseases. 
79.4% of mothers said it was likely their child would contract one of these diseases – a major leap from 
68.6% in 2018.   
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